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Distribution and morphological characterisation of isolates of Fusarium
moniliforme fsp. subglutinans causing Pokkah Boeng disease of sugarcane in
different sugarcane growing areas of Udham Singh Nagar district of
Uttarakhand

HINA KAUSAR, BHAGYASHREE BHATT and GEETA SHARMA

Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology,
Pantnagar-263 145 (U.S. Nagar, Uttarakhand)

ABSTRACT: Pokkah Boeng disease is one of the most important diseases of sugarcane and is coming up as a serious
issue of concern for sugarcane growers. Fusarium moniliformae variability persisting in different areas may have correlation
with the severity of the disease prevalent in those areas. Therefore, a study was conducted to find out morphological
variability of the isolates of pathogen in different sugarcane growing areas in Udham Singh Nagar district of Uttarakhand.
Twenty isolates of the Fusarium moniliformae from Kichha, Sitarganj, Khatima, Nanakmatta, Bazpur, Pantnagar, Jawahar
nagar and Kashipur showed variation in colony characteristics, conidial shape and size, indicating the existence of variability
among them. Colony texture of the isolates varied from fluffy profuse submerged to cottony and wide range of pigmentation
pattern was observed.  Macro conidia in different isolates ranged from 21.8- 8.74µm.

Key words: Morphology, Pokkah Boeng, pigmentation

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) also
known as Ganna/Eekh is the most important sugar
crop, contributing about more than 70 per cent of
the world sugar production (Gawade et al., 2012).
It is a vegetatively propagated crop, grown in more
than 80 countries across the world and produces
11.8 MT of sugar (Ali, 2015). India is the second
largest producer of sugarcane next to Brazil and
the world’s leading sugar consumer. Pokkah
boeng disease caused by Fusarium moniliformae
is one of the most important fungal diseases of
sugarcane. Earlier the disease was of little concern
but recently it is emerging as a serious disease
due change in climate patterns and increased area
under early maturing varieties of sugarcane. The
disease was first reported from Java (Indonesia)
in 1896 by Walker and Went and thereafter studied
by several workers (Martin et al., 1961). The
disease is caused by the pathogen Fusarium
moniliformae was firstly described by Sheldon
(1904). The perfect stage of the pathogen is
Gibberella fujikuroi (Sawada). From Malaysia, the
disease was recorded in 1973 and it was concluded
that the disease occurs when crops were grown in
a climatic condition where hot and dry season

followed by a wet season persists which was
helpful for the spread of the pathogen causing
Pokkah boeng disease (Siti et al., 2008).
Pokkah boeng disease of sugarcane has been
reported from all sugarcane growing regions with
different disease severities (Viswanathan, 2012;
Vishwakarma et al., 2013). In India, the disease
was first time reported from Maharashtra in 1983-
84 on two commercial varieties CoC671 and
Co7219, and was a major constraint for sugarcane
production (Patil and Hapase, 1987). Ricaud et
al. (2012) reported that this disease causes 10-
38 per cent yield losses in the susceptible variety
POJ2878. Reduction in cane yield parameters like
cane weight, length of internodes, total juice, girth
and sugar per cent was also observed (Singh et al.,
2006). The sugar production losses may range
upto 40.8-64.5 per cent (Duttamajumder, 2004).
The disease symptoms of Pokkah boeng has been
observed to occur in four phase’s namely
Chlorotic phase I, Chlorotic phase II, Knife cut
phase and Acute/Top-rot. The earliest symptoms
include the development of Chlorotic patches
towards the base of young leaves. The affected
leaves are distorted and shortened, appearance
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of lesions on the stalk, top-rot occurs in the young
spindle and the entire top of the plant dies.

Several surveys have been conducted by many
researchers and the disease was observed in almost
all the sugarcane growing area with more or less
disease incidence. Singh et al. (2006) conducted a
survey during monsoon and post monsoon season
in central Uttar Pradesh and observed that disease
incidence varied from 0.1 to 10.0 per cent.
Vishwakarma et al. (2013) conducted a survey

during 2007-2013 in Uttar Pradesh and found
increase in the trends of the disease. Sharma et al.
(2014) conducted a field survey during 2011-12
in major sugarcane growing districts of Uttar
Pradesh and observed 1.4-30 per cent incidences.
Looking into the serious losses caused by the disease
and the increasing incidence of the disease, a study
was conducted to observe whether with the
difference in disease incidence in different regions,
is there some variability among the isolates of
Fusarium moniliformae collected from different

Fig 1: Symptoms produced by Fusarium moniliforme f sp. subglutinans in field; A. Chlorosis stage, B. Leaf twisting
stage, C. Knife cut stage, D. Top Rot stage

Table 1: List of isolates of Fusarium moniliformae collected from different locations
S.No. Isolates/ Code Variety Location Year
1. FmU1 Co89003 Kiccha sugarmill compound 2017
2. FmU2 Co0238 Kiccha 2017
3. FmU3 CoPant3220 Kichcha 2017
4. FmU4 Co118 Kiccha sugarmill compound 2017
5. FmU5 Co118 Kiccha 2017
6. FmU6 Co118 Kanchanpuri, Khatima 2017
7. FmU7 Co0238 Kanchanpuri, Khatima 2017
8. FmU8 Co99214 Kanchanpuri, Khatima 2017
9. FmU9 CoH160 Jamor, Sitarganj 2017
10. FmU10 Co0238 Jamor, Sitarganj 2017
11. FmU11 Co118 Jamor, Sitarganj 2017
12. FmU12 Co0239 Jamor, Sitarganj 2017
13. FmU13 Co167 Keshawala, Bazpur 2017
14. FmU14 Co88239 Mariyampur, Bazpur 2017
15. FmU15 Co0238 Jaitpur, Kashipur 2017
16. FmU16 Co118 Judka, Kashipur 2017
17. FmU17 Co88230 Jawaharnagar, Pantnagar 2017
18. FmU18 CoPant 3220 Pantnagar 2017
19. FmU19 CoPant 5224 Pantnagar 2016
20. FmU20 Co0238 Pantnagar 2016
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regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study investigated the occurrence of
Pokkah Boeng disease of sugarcane in district
Udham Singh Nagar in order to provide scientific
reference for sugarcane variety distribution and
disease occurrence. A survey was conducted
during monsoon season in the month of July-
August in major sugarcane growing areas of
district Udham Singh Nagar namely Kichha,
Sitarganj, Khatima, Nanakmatta, Bazpur,
Pantnagar, Jawaharnagar and Kashipur. The areas
under sugarcane cultivation were visited with the
help of sugarcane supervisors, sugar mill
employees, sugarcane corporative committee
members and farmers. The first field visit was

made in Kichha Jawahar Nagar regions, followed
by Sitarganj, Khatima, Nanak Matta, Bazpur and
Kashipur in the month of July. Observations were
taken cultivar wise and disease infection was
recorded.

Cultural and Morphological Variability of
Pathogen
The 20 isolates collected from different location
of district were designated as FmU1-FmU20, were
studied for their variability test on the basis of
cultural and morphological variability.
Morphological studies of the isolates were
conducted to find out the variability among the
isolates by comparing their conidial population,
shape, size colour and septation of the conidia. A
small amount of pure culture of the isolates was
taken from four position of 7 days old culture

Isolate Colour of  Characters of colony Growth Macro-conidia Micro-conidia Colony
No. colony Pattern (size in µm) (size in µm)  (dia. in mm)

at 10th days
FmU1 Peach yellow Mycelium cottony white to luxuriant 15.54-16.5 5.24-6.32 71

submerged
FmU2 Light orange Mycelium fluffy to partially scarce 21.8-26.4 8.68-12.3 90

submerged
FmU3 Salmon pink scarce 12.14-14.2 5.58-6.2 85
FmU4 White Cottony floccose mycelium luxuriant 8.7-10.8 5.1-6.1 76
FmU5 Whitish cream Fluffy growth with light buff fluffy growth 8.74-11.23 3.42-4.85 68

to pale cream
FmU6 Light yellow Aerial mycelial, thread like hyphae Moderate 15.24-17.32 5.28-6.28 75
FmU7 Dark maroon Mycelium fluffy to partially abundant 14.08-16.31 7.56-8.25 71

submerged
FmU8 Whitish cream Thread like mycelium at centre luxuriant 10.63-11.4 4.4-5.1 80
FmU9 Peach colour Cottony coarse growth abundant 10.38-12.2 3.5-5.77 76
FmU10 Light yellow Fast growing mycelium feathery luxuriant 13.35-14.4 4.38-5.828 90

growth
FmU11 Violet cottony growth luxuriant 10.38-11.34 5.1-6.25 81
FmU12 Cream yellow Thread like light mycelium growth scarce 13.6-16.7 5.3-7.3 90
FmU13 White Fluffy white mycelium luxuriant 9.71-11.8 6.5-7.2 76
FmU14 Dark yellow Cottony floccose growth 16.94-18.9 7.5-8.8 78
FmU15 Dark brown Whitish pale colour of colony Moderate 16.5-18.3 7.285-9.01 82

cottony growth
FmU16 Light yellow Pinkish colour of colony scarce 12.5-13.4 6.7-7.2 75
FmU17 Salmon pink Dense cottony colony luxuriant 11.84-13.4 6.5-6.9 90

at centre
FmU18 Violet Whitish cream mycelial growth, abundant 11.6-13.4 6.01-7 90

fast growing growth pattern
FmU19 White White fast growing fluffy mycelial luxuriant 11.6-12.3   5.43-6.74 73

colony
FmU20 Purple Fast growing white mycelial colony luxuriant 9.47-10.65 4.3-5.58 87

later turn into purple colour
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Fig 2: Difference in colony characters and pigmentation
in isolates

Fig 3: Size of macro and microconidia of isolates Fmu 2
Fmu 4 and Fmu 5, at 40x

plate, two from right angle to each other and one
from very close to the inoculation point and
another at the midpoint of radius using a sterilized
needle and transferred onto a clean glass slide.
The culture was stained with cotton blue and
observed for macro and micro conidial
characteristics under microscope.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survey of Occurrence of Pokkah boeng
Disease at Different Locations of District
Udham Singh Nagar.

The survey conducted in the month of July as
mentioned  in the material and methods
revealed  that the Pokkah boeng disease
incidence was found more prominent during
rainy season.

Morphological variability
The pure culture of 20 isolates was allowed to
grow in Petri plates containing PDA and growth

of each isolates was measured at 48hrs interval.
On the basis of growth rate all the isolates were
categorized into 3 categories, fast, medium and
slow growing. The maximum colony diameter
(90mm) was recorded in isolates FmU2, FmU10,
FmU12, FmU17, FmU18 after 10 days of
inoculation and categorized as fast growing, while
medium colony diameter was observed in FmU3
(85mm), and FmU20 (87mm) FmU1 (71mm),
FmU8 (80mm), FmU9 (76mm), FmU11 (81mm),
FmU13 (76mm), FmU14 (78mm) and aFmU15
(82mm). Slow growth rate was observed in
isolates FmU4 (76mm), FmU5 (68mm), FmU7
(71mm), FmU6 (75mm) and FmU19 (73mm).
A wide range of colour variation was observed in
isolates on the basis of colony texture and
pigmentation. Isolates that differed in their
cultural characteristics produces different
pigmentation and colony texture. Dark colour
pigmentation was observed in isolates FmU3
(salmon pink), FmU 7(dark meroon), FmU11
(violet), Fmu15 (dark brown) whereas light
pigmentation was observed in Fmu1(light
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variability and significant difference was observed
in the colony characters in terms of mycelia
growth, pigmentation of culture and conidial
shape and size which may have difference in the
degree of pathogenecity and aggressivity. Further
studies on these aspects can help in the
identification of more aggressive isolates and
could drive our focus for management in regions
where they are present.
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